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! blue. The Urge window behind the j 
! altar and choir stand contains in its soft
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shading a picture of the venerable John 
Wesley, one of tbe^ounders and apostle 
of the Methodist church. He is garbed 
in rich crimson and is, we should judge, 
well portrayed.

Mr. Mosher of the Commercial Bank 
of Windsor, U haring a very neat house 
built by Mr. Davison.

With the exception of a few such 
improvements as mentioned above, Ber
wick has not changed very much appar
ently in the last few years, 
think it might progress in many ways.

Mr. William Taylor , of Falmouth, 
Hants Coun'y, , recently, purchased a 
property in Berwick from 
McNeil and is living *' 
family, «t present Miss Mary Harvev of 
Falmouth, is visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Mr. M. B. Anthony has a general 
store, tie purposes going into dry goods 
mote extensively during the coming yea^

There is a vet y nice ice cream *a!6n 
in Berwick, which is run by Miss Beck
with and where one is served with a 
view to nicety and a two fold generosity.

The Laundry is doing a good business 
and the work coming from there gener
ally meets with satisfaction.
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August 21st,—The Rev. Mr. Thurs
ton of Massachusetts, preached in the 
Methodist church on Sunday morning. 
He spoke on that oft quoted verse “ How 
•hall we escape if we neglect so great 
salvation. ** He dwelt on the Utter 
part of the ««rse and impressed hi* 
audience on the greatness of salvation, 
whereas preachers .have usually brought 
out the first part of the ers.*. He spoke 
with great earnestness and hie words 
impressed the people, fie brought a 
fresh to our heart» the fact that Christ 
died for a sinful world, that He did so 
out of love, that we might accept of 
Him, not as, a being 
pelled to receive and honor out of fear 
of eternal destruction, but that we may 
love Him becaese Le loves us and be
cause he ha* paid the penalty for as 
and has given us the greatest boon to 
which we art- desirous :—eternal !ifp.
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Davis Hard RubberAll the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 

Suits and Overcoats at
whom we arecom- from n.oo to i£.oo1 Mi. Warren 

there with hisInto tht 
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I OUR OWN MAKE
Range in price from I2.00 to 50.00 
Our Special at 22.00 ii tke BEST 
VALUE in Nova Scotia.

Always pleased to show goods 
and quote prices.

A. E. CALKIN & Co. k4then PnI Mine Bessie Heonigar has gone on s 
trip to Truro, Port Hawkesbury and 
Sydney C. B.

The Camp meeting at Berwick was 
well attended and good order was main
tained throughout the services. The 
policeman has had an empty jail up 
there for the ptft two years. Perhaps 
this is doe in part to Sunday restrictions 
but it is doubtful if the financial loss of 
the people who own the grounds and the 
spiritual loss of the outsiders can be 
rightfully estimated. It hardly 
christianlike to exclude any man, good 
or bad, from listening to the gospel. 
The singing at the meetings was very
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Our new Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best we 
have ever, shownt C. W. PARKER

Canning, N. S.
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Senior CatalogueV, There are some very nice residences 
in the village all of which are kept in ■ 2
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Ideas . . .
In Furniture.

We have an immediate call lor a 
small place with buildings and few 
acres offand in some very good location, 
price about $500. Persons having same 
to sell please forward particulars

of Can

hi;# good- The efficient leadership 
Rev. A. B. Higgins wss conspicuous by 
its absence. However, what the music
lacked in melody was made up by en- __H
ergy and a fietermination to make ‘itself visiting her sister Ms. J. E. Smith 
heard. Wolfville. /
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Kentville Real Kffiate Agency. 
Miss Mackinpon. Brigus Nfld, is
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OddfellowskSallPerhaps you have not 
thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of
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Mr. Dukeshirv, former principal of 
Canning school, passed through Kent, 
ville on Friday on his way to Antigon 
ish, where he will teach this year and 
where we understand, he will have 
charge of a more advanced school than 
he had in Canning. His many friends 
here extend to him their best wishes for 
hie welfare.

Miss Bessie Higgins of Musquodo- 
beit, Halifax County, is visiting friends
here.

Maps are being obtained for the mem- 
belt of the Baptist S. S Rewards of 

given tnose who collected the

KENTVILLE,
won by Miss Lottie Dickie. Others 
who gained prizes were Minnie Dickie, 
Eva Blenus, Eva Willett, Henry Potter 
and Everard Kinsmen. These maps 
will probably prove great helps to the 
school in their Bible studies.

Miss Lottie Sanford of Boston, is a 
guest st the home of Dr. and Mrs. 8. 
W. Eaton.

The country is again assuming the 
beauty which it usually takes on at this 
season of the year. The recent rains 
have been great restorers of Nature. A 
decided hint of Autumn is felt in the 
atmosphere. 14 Coming events cast their 
shadows before. ” The birds have long 
since cessed to pour forth their morning 
songs and only indulge in subdued 
twitters.

Mr. Hopgood, of Kentville, spent 
Sunday at the Methodist Parson
age, Canning.

Mr Harry Boat in and wife of Mel- 
vern Square, have arrived and are oc
cupying s part of the residence of Capt. 
William potter While Mr. Bustin 
ha* cu*tge i>t iitr advanced department 
in the school. Miss Add* Rand l*te of 
the Normal School at Truro, has charge 
of the intermediate and Miss Bessie 
Chsllen still instincts the primary de
partment.

There are several guests st the par 
sonage at present :—Mrs. Humphrey, 
Miss MacLean and Mrs. Hanlan, the 
Utter being the grandmother of Rev. 
W. F. Gates.

Miss Marie Elk is paying a long visit 
to her father in Boston.

Mr. Willie Wright of the Union 
Bank, Middleton, has been spending 
his vacation at Halifax, Berwick and 
Canning.

Mrs. Davieon of Boston, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jordan.

The Hon. Dr. Borden and family 
have returned to their home at Ottawa.

Misa Laura Eaton if New York, is 
home on a vacation. She unfortunately 
sprained a foot while mounting a car in 
New York and will he confined to the 
house for a few weeks.

[Public Auction
To be sold at Pa>lic Auction at the 

residence of MrsN Donald Chisholm, 
Kentville. on SATURDAY, 24th AUG. 
1901 at 1 o'clock ■n. sharp the follow
ing HOVSBHtSl) FURNITURE, 3 
Hardwood BednMn Suits, 3 Bedsteads, 
6 Springs, 6 Matgesses, 4 Toilet Sets, 
Parlor Furniture 2 Sideboards and 
China Closet, 1 Vmting Desk, 1 Exten
sion Table, G Hag wood Chairs, 4 Car- 
nets, 1 Ifinner See etc. 1 new Sewing 
Machine, 1 secoÆ hand Sewing Mach
ine, half dox cAmon Chairs, Tables, 
Cooking Range, ■Blinds, 20 Window 
Screens, 2 Screengoors. Other things 
too numerous to gotiou.

Also, 1 double Weigh (new) several 
sets Harness, 20 ■. Window Sashes, 1 
new Lawn Mowe*tubber Hose,Forks, 
Rakes, Shovels, <■, 1 Wheelbarrow, 
lot of Ladders, Swaging Chair, etc.

Terms—4 mos. Slit with approved 
security and intere|Hon all sums over 
$10. Ten dollars a^Ruuder cash.

MRS. DONA^bCHISHOLM.
Kentville, Aug. 21.W01
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Shown here. There in GRACE, BEAUTY and STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession. Than anywhere else in 

the Province

The Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

A. N. McLEOD

L
time

DODGE tfc CO.

Webster Street
.G. tthin, of

House Furnishers«•turtst
Y

* m NOTICE Union Bank of Halifax.
I NCOS fOXATSD 1856.

M The grocery and provision business Ca*i|«| Aiilhorizsil
ytoeKu.“itTs,^ CW « «P

and hereafter will he conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will 
best class
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$900 000 
$506,000
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1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
DIRECTORS 

WM. ROBERTsbN 
President

keep constantly on hand the WM. ROCHE 
Vice Preside* To. be sold at Public Auction, at 

Lower Blomidon at thç residence of 
JOSEPH WINTERS, on

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS J. II. Symons,Esq C.C. Black*dar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith,Esa 

A. E. Jones, Esq
Will In thei OF NOVA SCOTIAof all kinds.back' Fleer, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.plenty of e 
■ened of 
flushed wttl

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N8 STRICKLAND, Inspectoi

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1901Between—W Rufus Lawrence Plaintiff
andBy close application to business I 

tin nance of the liberal 
Mr. Bishop had.

" at 2 p m the following stock :
2 pairs 2 year old Steers, i pair 3 

year old Steers, v driving Horse 6 
years old, good all purpose horse, 3 
tons Hay, 1 Top Carriage, Express 
Wagon, 1 light Driving Harness, 
set Double Harness, 1 set Double 
Sleds, 1 Sleigh.

De endanthope for the con 
jiatronae which

Mpuraeon Crew
Aberdeen 8t. Kentville.

Clara TapperMende, 61
Public Auction by the 

tnty of Kings or his De- 
House, Kentville in the

Collections solicited, bills of 
bought and sold, highest rate al 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

To be sold at 
Sheriff of the E>i 
puty at the Ct*
County of Kings»
Tuesday, 24l
A D 19OI, at elevl 
pursuant to an ordj 
made herein and 
Augu<t A1) I901, 
pointed for such 
plaintiff W Pufus 1 
to be taxed, be pa 
solicitor.

All the estate, 
equity of redemptto 
per and of all perse 
by through or und< 
lowing lot of land 
Kings and bound! 
certain lot or tract < 
ville in Cornwallis 
as follows: 
on the north ride of 
called, thence westerl 
teen and one half rods* the highway lead
ing to the North MoBtain, thence north
wardly by said highwae t jrtnty seven rods 
to lands owned and occfcied by Henry Cor
bett. Thence easterly»/ said Corbett’s 
land and lands ol JametE Robinson four
teen rods to a stake Md stones, thence 
southerly in the line of ■hies E Fobiusor’s 
land forty rods to theKace of beginning 
containing two acres moigDr less, together 
with the appun
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wrence with his costs 
I to raid plaintiff :»r his

in,1 BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lmvrencetown, X 8 
Barrington Pass'ge Livc..o.*l, N S 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, N 8 
Clarke’s Harbor North Svdney. C B 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N 8 
Digbv.N R Sydney Mines, C B
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferrv.XSSt. Peter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 Woltville, N
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London and 
Eng ; Royal imt « f 1 anada, St John. 
N B* do * 0 >1. jo in's. Ndd; Hank of 
Toronto, Upper Ca.iatl i ; National tank of 
Commerce. New Yurt ; Merchants Nation
al Bank, H<»t« n

Iuniversity.
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thc WILLARD ILLSLEY,

Auctioneer.I Hi
FARM FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLE

1 it, title demand and 
the said Clara Tup- 
claiming or entitled 
it in and to the foi
sted in the county ol 
is follows : All that 
tad situate at Lake- 
> re said and bounded 

inni® at a stake and stones

8for < 
free An exceptionally fine small farm of 

flj acres. Splendid soil which 
res of Orch-

Among th- 
#ilk weaver* 
the existent 
was exemp 
and taxatio 

/ opment that 
bered 18,0» 
pursuits.

,x e 1 minster Bank Ltd.
yield heavy crops. 31 ac 
and of the best varieties of apples.pears. 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 

grape vine and all kinds of 
small fruits. Commodious house, good 
barn and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and railway station.

Salaried
Positions Lawrence Road so

the highway si*-
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Provincial Rifle Competition Kwtrlit Rill Estate Agwicy. ^
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The : Mutual n I noting of the NJS. Rifle 
Assoc':i;iou took nlaoe last week on Mc- 
Xab’;i i.simil Halifax.

In the tyro ix»mi»et'tion, Lieut. J. E. 
Morse, ti9th got second place winning 
$7AO with 27 jioints ; Trooper Neilv, K 
C. H., f4i with S’/ pts, G. E. lupjie'r, K. 
C. H., $2 with 20 pts and A. E. Roach 
G8tii, $2 With 18 pts.

In the P.R.A. gold medal competition 
SgL Morse 09th won $5 with 32 pts. 
8gt A. E. Roach, 68th. $3 with 29 pts. 
Fte. H. 1 ierce, K. C. H., $3 with 27 pts.

* In another competition,
SgL G. Tapper, K. C. If., $3 
Pte. C. It. Wcki 
Pte. Pierce 

The K. V 
and $11 in 
Laurie bugle.

In the 4tli competition SgL J. H. Cox, 
K. t '. II., $4, 29 vis. Lt. Morse, $3, 28 
pts. 8gL A. E. Roach, $3,: 27 pts. H.

. L Neilv, K. a H., $2, 36 pte. G. Tup-

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. l< lnKti,l Minuter4 of^Militi»'. match

^:^r«^,^,rvper «■
The 69th got third place and $15 in 

the battalion match.
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M. BRUNETT,
241 May 8t. Buffalo.

rv Rooms $1 
Private Bath.
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gage rooms.
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STEPHEN BEH*HER, Slieriff

mde“”c 1
Fred A. Masters.The work 

is ht*l In G1 Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Sheriff’s office, Kentville, Aug. 19th 
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Wall street.

W. ROBINSON
■* St. Mit to America* Houss 
P.0. Bet 104 KENTVILLE

W. PublicoverARGAINSBERWICKwith 43 pts. 
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th 33 pts. 
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Hairdressing SaloonIA BOOTS & SHOES
l\p. C. Discount

The Methodist Church at Berwick is 
being repaired the coat of which will 
amount to one thousand dollars The 
gallery has been removed and a pretty 
railing surrounds the spot where the 
gallery once stood. The pews are being 
imptoved in comfort as well a* appear- 

The entire walls are bt iug freshly 
wainscoted. Some of the windows are 
of very beautiful shades of dark red 
and brown, others are of gentle tints in

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a, call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed| to satisfaction.
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’ lines untilGraduate Boston Dental 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block,
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